Any movement to aid farmers
never fails to substantially beaefit the merchant-
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A well tilled farm is more valu
able to the owner and the com
munity than an oil gusher.
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COUNTY COURT TRIED TWO
B. E. MORGAN CANDIDATE FOR CHORAL CLUB DELIGHTS AU
GIRARD BUSINESS SOLD AND
ANOTHER CAR WRECKED SAT
DIENCE AT BAPTIST CHURCH
JURY CASES THIS WEEK OWNER GOING TO CALIFORNIA
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
URDAY ON McADOO ROAD
The pfeople o f Spur were very
In county court in session this
greatly
delighted with the following week two cases have; been tried by
announce B. E. (B ob) Morgan as a
candidate fo r .Sheriff and Tax Collec program given at the Baptist church jury.
tor of Dickens county, subject to the last Sunday evening by the Choral
The two negroes, charged with neg
Club o f the High School: Evening ligent homicide in connection with the
Democratic Primary elections.
Boh Morgan has been a prospective hymn; Shadows; Song; Duet; Srript- killing o f Elmer Durham, a fifteen
candidate fo r the sheriff’s office for ure and offering; Sun o f My Soul; years old boy of Dickens, by a car,
«»everal years, since each campaign 'Trio; Reading; Solo; Anthem.
were found not guilty and released
We are

this

week authorized to

This is a fine thing fo r Spur, and
year his friends have solicited him to
get in the race, but until this year should be encouraged by all. The
f/hen the field was made wide open programs rendered by these fine
fo r all on account of the death of young ladies are strictly religious and
Sheriff Cole, he has refrained from entertaining. A s one of the pastors

from jail.

W. G. Mayfield last week sold his

A second car -Wreck occun-ed Sat
urday night, being a party o f young

mercantile business at Girard to Earl
Mayfield and Claud Darden, and is people o f Kent county driving home
going to California fo r a vacation. from Silver Falls Lake. In driving

W. G. Mayfield* has conducted his along the pike roadway the car was
overturned with the result that one
years at Girard, has made money and or two of the party were considera
earned a vacation. The new owners bly bruised and scratched, but none
arc good business men and we pre seriously injured.
business succiessfully for a number of

-------Plant Oats------The case o f C. L. Love vs Jim Hen . dict success for them.
FORD CAR STOLEN SATURDAY
---------- Trade In Spur----------derson, suit on debt and enforcement
NIGHT AT THE GEM THEATRE
o f landlord’s lien, is o?i trial and will MISS BESSIE ELLIOTT INJURED
go to the jury probably Thur.sday.
IN CAR WRECK SATURDAY NITE
in to-wn, I greatly appreciate the
entering the race.
A brand new Ford car o-wned by R.
There are one or fw o other civil
A.
Ballard, o f Duck Creek, was stolen
Bob.M organ is qualified and fitted work that is being done by the good suits which -will probably be heard at,
Miss Bessie Elliott was very pain
:>n every respect to fill the sheriff’s teachers o f our school in developing this term.
office. He served as City Marshall of the talents o f our young people along
-------Plant Oats------•Spur fo r a time, and also served as musical and religious lines. Many
Mr. and Mrs.Clay Smart, who have
Deputy Sheriff. He is not only f a  thanks to the Choral Club* for this been living in Jayton, will move back
miliar with the duties o f the office splendid program.— L. L. F. Parker. to Spur the first o f the month. Clay
Iput is personally fitted and suited for
-------Plant Oats------ will take charge o f the Ford Service
a sheriff, and if elected will not only
Wilbur S. Pei-ry sold his house and Station, while GodfrOy will get out
'work at his job but make a record for lot in the west part o f Spur this week
performance o f service as a peace foO C. E. Skelton, the consideration
officer and enforcement o f the law.
being private. Wilbur is now without
Bob Morgan is entitled to the con house and home, and the prospect is
sideration o f voters a tthe polls.
that he will have to build, board or
-------Plant Oats------become a tent dweller.

NEGROES RELEASED ON CHARGE
OF NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
The two negroes arrested and con
fined in the Dickens jail on a charge
o f negligent homicide in connection
with the death o f Elmer Durham last
■week, were tried by jury Wednesday
*n county court and found not guilty
o f the charge. Elmer Durham was
killed by a car driven by the negroes
striking him while bn the DickensMcAdoo road.

and enjoy life for a time.

any other sheriff Dickens county has
ever had. During his terms o f office
Mr. Barber recovered nine stolen cars
from New Mexico,

Oklahoma

and

Texas, losing only one which has not
4)een recovered. He obtained nine
indictments against bootleggers, con
victions being returned against five
o f the number who ;ivere sentenced
to the pen. While sheriff G. L. Bar
ber worked day and night at his job,
sparing neither time, trouble nor ex
pense in rounding up law -violators,
«n d if selected to again serve as
sheriff 'svill perform the duties with
the same attention and -vigor as in
past terms.
-------Plant Oats-------

o f country, andl in dri-virig a Ford car the next day abandoned off the road
from one point to another in connec. to the south o f the fair grounds, only
tion ■with her school work, the car the tools being missing. The thief
was overturned with the result that had driven the car on a high center

------- Plant Oats------ -

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS RE
WARD OFFERED FOR THIEF
C. A . Jones, Pres.

W. T. Andre-ws, Jr., Cashier
F. G. Collier, Asst. Cashier

W. B. Lee, Active Vice-Pres.

THE

SPU R N A T IO N A L B A N K
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.00

SPUR, TEXAS

C. L. BARBER A CANDIDATE FOR
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

G. L. Barber served the county two
■tenns as sheriff, and during the time
.made more arrests and secured more
eon'victlona fo r law violations than

In re :

Simpson,

above the house, crawled through the
fence and circled around to the gar.
age, remo-ving the wheel from his new
removing the tire. He has a blue
print of the tracks and can identify
his tire.

January 30th, 1924

DEAR FARMER FRIENDS:

W. L. McAteer is offering $25 re .
ward fo r information leading to the
conviction of the man who stole his
car wheel, rim and tire last week. The
thief, he says, stopped his car just

ctar, throwing the wheel away after

Spring Oats for Feed.

-------Plant Oats-------

NEW STERILIZER INSTALLED
AT THE NICHOLS SANITARIUM
With practically no feed to begin with, how ai-e we going to make this crop
without bankrupting the county?
As we see it, this is the all-important question
confronting the farmers and business men, just at this time!

The banks are over-flo-wing with money no-%, but these reserves, which are
being accumulated by our prosperous farmers, -will melt like a snow bank on a “ hot
July” day unless some plan is. devised to stop paying out money at the rate o f from
$1000. to $2000. per day fo r feed.
Our solution o f this problem is this:

For Every Farmer to Sow From 5 to 20
Acres to Spring Oats.

A new and late improved sterilizer
has been installed at the Nichols
Sanitarium. The extensive practice
in surgery now being extended the
Nichols Sanitarium makes it neces
sary to add new and modern e q u ip -'
ments, and will make it necessary
also to make additions to the build
ing in order to care for the large num
ber of patients coming to Spur for
surgery.
-------Plant Oats-------

With the splendid season we now have, it will take only a few big dews to
make a wonderful oat crop, to be harvested in June, about the time you begin
“ planting over” the second or third time— Be mighty fine to have home gi-own feed
to finish that crop.

I f you are furnishing your own money, I know you would prefer to spend $5.00
or $10.00 fo r seed oats, rather than $200.00 for sacked feed.
I f it is necessary fo r
you to borrow money to buy feed this is doubly true, iboth from your standpoint and
ours.
You may think that we have a selfish motive in making this suggestion, and
perhaps we have, in a way.
A t any rate, we consider it much easier to make sug
gestions now than to loan money this summer.

DIED
Mrs. Julia

Saturday night from in front of the

urday night in a car wreck. She was Gem Theatre. Deputy Boney Scott
brought immediately to the Nichols immediately took up the matter and
Sanitarium. Miss Elliott is teaching phoned officers at every outgoing
school in the Pitchfork Ranch section point. However, the car was found

---------- Trade in ^pur----------in trying to get from the Twin Wells
E. C. Edmonds anfi Jas. B. Reed she sustained fou r broken ribs and
/
road to the east highway.
have purchased the sheep ranch prop internal injuries.
Saturday night was a “ Jonah” for
erty and section o f land known as the
------- Plant Oats-------Fords here, there being two wrecked
Cairnes ranch.
More than 2000 poll taxes issued.
and one stolen.

-------Plant Oats— ^ ,

We are authorized to announce G.
L. Barber as a candidate fo r the office
o f Sheriff and Tax Collector of Dick
ens county, subject to the Democratic
Primary elections.

fully and seriously injured last Sat

E. L. Adams has lumber on the
ground to build a new residence on
his lots in east part o f Spur. The
building progress will not let up in
the least. Spur -will be a real city
before we realize it. Keep step.
—:— Plant Oats---- —
Edwin J. Clapp, one o f the fo r e 
most financial -wi-iters o f the country
has bought a farm near Spur and is
moving his family here.
— :— Plant Oats-------

fifty

eight

years o f age, died Saturday Morning
.January 19th, after a brief illness,
her remains being interred Sundaf
afternoon in Spur cemetery, funeral
services being conducted at the home
by L. L. F; Parker, pastor of the
Spur Baptist church.
She is surviv
ed by her husband and three daugh-i.ers. The fam ily recently moved to
Spur, purchasing a farm near her«.
—^
— Plant Oats-------

Judge Jas. C. Wilson, judge o f the
federal court, o f Fort Worth, Judge
C. C, Huff, general attorney for th-i
Katy Railway, and Judge Jas Havens

I f you are trying to better your condition, which we are sure^ou are, we are '
as we have always been, -with you and fo r you, first, last and all the time.
I f you are unable to get good seed oats here, we are at your service to assist
in seeing that they are placed at your disposal.

hnd Mr. Jas. Bower, o f Dallas, have
been spending the week in Spur the
guests o f Gifford B. Jones for a few
days hunting.
—^
— Plant Oats-------

Your Friend,
THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK

Mrs. M. B. Hai-ris will make and
sterilize obstetrical packages.

I f we can help to save each o f you a few HUNDRED DOLLARS, and the
County a few HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, we shall feel that we have rendered
a real personal service to you and your community.

S. B. Crockett bought lots recently
in west part o f Spur and will build
a residence soon. Watch Spur grow.
-------Plant Oats-------

Any

Mr. Haney, o f A fton, was a busi

body in need o f these things call or

ness visitor in Spur the first o f the
week.

see me.— Phone 166

14 4t

TH E T E X A S SPU R
M. E. Tree returned Tuesday ironi

W. C. Gan-ett and family, o f west

r.

East Texas -where he has been a week o f Spur, were in the city the first o f
or two assisting in the settlement of the week trading with the merchants
his father’s estate. He was accom and meeting w th friends. Long

BERTIE AND ALEC

panied home by a niece, Miss Tree, years ago a vein o f coal was uncov .
who -will remain fo r an extended visit ered on the Garrett place while drill

, 5 lf? ! I'M A P o o li MAN
HAVe YOU A NY PSH

ing a well. A few years ago an effort

before returning home,

was made to develop this coal, but

-------épiant Oats— :— ■
W . C. Messer, o f near Spur, drop nothing as yet has been done.

'

THE TRUTHFUL TAILOR.
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ped in Monday at our sanctum and vein o f cjoal is of high grade, but its
phoved his subscription up another quantity

is

undetermined.

At the

year, which made us feel somewhat present price of coal, it might pay to
relieved at this tax paying time, and mine a small vein.
-------^
— Trade in Spur------—
more hopeful of the future.
W. P. Marshall, of Duck Creek,was
-------Plant Oats------Mr. Kimmell, o f just west of Spur, a business visitor in Spur Tuesday o f
was on the streets one day this week this week, hauling out -winter supplies
meeting his friends and acquaintances and incidentally selling some o f his
farm products.
with a smile.
-------Plant Oats------ r
-------Plant Oats-------:
M. S. Faver was in Spur Monday of
We have just received BOO bushels
Kasoh cotton seed.

They are nearly this week from his farm home to the

all sold, so get yours now.— Swift Gin east o f A fton.

Meeting us on the

10 tf. street he handed us a check fo r three
dollars to shove his subscription for
-----------Trade In Spur----------John Goodall and W . G. Mayfield, two years, and which confidence and
o f Girard, were in Spur the first of favor W6| appreciate very much.
the week. They are preparing to go
-------Plant Oats— ^
—■
the first o f next week to California.
J. C. Robinett, o f the Watson sec.

©RJCO

5 ^ -

Curlee Brand
M EN’S AND YOUNG M E N ’S SUITS
IP YOU APPRECIATE STYLE, KNOW GOOD TAILORING, AND CAN
TELL A GOOD PIECE OP FABRIC WHEN YOU SEE IT, YON’LL BE
CONVINCED THAT THESE SUITS OFFER YOU THE GREATEST
VALUES YOU CAN FIND ANYWHERE.

Co. J. I. Hayes.

Mrs. Mayfield and children have been tion o f country, vvas in Spur Satur
in Califormia fo r a month or more, day o f this week. Mr. Robinett last
and since Mr. Masdield has now sold week brought in a hand grip found on
put his mercantile business he p r o . the Watson road, having us to adver.

COME IN AND INSPECT STYLES, PATTERNS!
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts
Neckwear and Underwear
EVERY DEPENDABLE ARTICLE OP W EAR

NECESSARY

FOR THE

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF MEN IN A LL WALKS OP LIFE.

We Strive to
Please

a HOGAN & CO M PAN Y

poses to spend at least a year “ loa f tise fo r the owner. The owner was
ing” in California and enjoying life. duly located away out at Brownsfield,
John Goodall is going out there mere Advertising in the Texas Spur reach, IGAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS unusual terms, now is the time to act.
FOR SALE
ly to be going’, and fo r the opportu. es out and brings results.
AT REASONABLE PRICES AND
Address W. A; SoRelle, General
My home on Hill Street at $3,009,
nity to spend some o f his sui*plus
ATTRACTIVE TERMS.
Agent, 18 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, $1600 cash, balance terms. 82 acre«
-------Plant Oats-------:
money, he having this year made
J. J. Martin, of southwest o f Spur
Very little money is required to Gaines County, Texas, fo r terms o f one mile from Spur at $100.00 per
ninety odd bales o f cotton without was in the city Modnay. He. too, own a good farm in the South Plains sale and descriptive folder.
12 8t acre all in cultivation. 6 acres in
any help or expense.
-------Trade in Spur------alfalfa, building and other improve
has finished his crop for this year,hay o f the Texas Panhandle. Payments
------- Trade in Spur------ing already marketed 17 bales o f cot fo r your farm are on about the same Plain-view Nursery, Plain-view, Texas fments to value o f $1500; cash and
Hamp Collett has been filling cars ton.
Our trees are bearig all over West terms. 344 acres at $15 per acre,
basis as paying rent.
A t Seagraves,
Texas and Eastern New Mexico
and serving patrons in a most pleas,
60 acres in culti-vation living water
Gaines County, Texas, we offer you
-------Plant Oats— — ?
A fter fifteen years careful selection
ing and satisfactory manner at the
W. S. Leach, a prominent citizen farm land at prices from $12 to $20 we know the best varieties. Remenr. in creek, half cash,balance 9 yrs, 8%
Caraway Drive In station the past o f the Dry Lake community, was here per acre, cash payment do-wn only
Might consider some»
ber a few trees that -will bear are per cent,
several weeks.
,,
Monday trading and on other business one dollar per acre, and the balance worth hundreds that are not suited trade— G. L. Barber,
—^
— Plant Oats------in yearly payments o f two dollars per to West Texas conditions. Send your
spending several hours here.
— - 7-Plant Oats------order direct or send fo r catalog
W. S. Campbell made a business
acre, -with interest at six per cent.
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red Cock
------- Plant Oats-------Local agents wanted.
43 tf
trip Monday to Roaring Springs and
Thib is strictly a general farming
erels out o f Pure Owens Farm Cock
Bert Brown was in town Monday
------ ^
— Trade in Spur---------other points in the north part o f the from the 24 Ranch.
country. Abundance o f pure water,
FOR SALE— 20 acre block, fou r erels that are superb, $2 and $3.
county.
no boll weevil; a n i cotton a sure
-------^Plant Oats-------room ftOiise, ood improvements, a. Also an Lndian Motorcycle worth
-------Trade in Spur------J. B. Morrison was in the city Mon crop. 'A t present prices o f cotton it bargain.
See me at home or in the money.— J. L. Jenkins, 2 miles
Robt. C. Jones, o f Quanah, has ac day o f this week. Bud has this year will not take a great many bales to
124tp
Spur.— J.N. Zumwalt.
4tp southwest o f A fton.
cepted the pastorate o f the Church o f already ginned and marketed more pay fo r a 160 acre farm in one sea
---------- Trade In Spur----------------- Trade in Spur------Christ o f Spur, ha-ving assumed his than one hundred bales o f cotton.
son. This Is your big opportunity.
W. H. Taylor was here Monday of
WANTED— To exchange plains
duties in connection -with the work.
If interested in securing a farm and this week with several mules to trade land fo r farm in Dickens or Kent
-------Plant Oa-ts------ r
Mr. Jones is one o f the youngest
counties.— Dr. Reed, Girard.
13 4p
Tom McArthur was here Monday. home fo r yourself and family on very
preachers o f the entire country, be Tom has made ninety two bales o f
ing only eighteen years o f age, yet cotton this year on his farms, the
he has the reputation o f being one o f most he has ever made before in his
the ablest and best informed. He farming operations in ane y°ar. This
■will divide his time between Spur and cotton was sold at an average o f more
other churches o f this section.
than a.hundred and twenty five dollars
-----------Trade In Spur----------a bale.
-----------Trade in Spur---------J. H. Hinson, who has been li-ving
several years at Lockney, moved last
week -with his fam ily to his farm in
the Dry Lake community. Mr. Hin
Bon tas o-wned his farm here several
years, and has always known that he
eventually would become a resident
cit^ren o f the great Spur country.
F or years Mr. Hbison also lived ir
Kent county and has many friends
and acquaintances who -will be glad

Ed Hufstedler and family, who r e .
cently moved out West to near Parwell, are here this week -visiting r e l.
atives and friends. Mr. Hufstedler
is well pleased -with that country, and
says farmers o f that section have all
kinds o f feed to sell at eighteen t j
twenty dollars a ton fo r maize. E v
idently farmers o f that country are

beginning right by having a surplus
again o f feed stuff.

to know he and fam ily are
resident citizens o f this section,
---------- Trade in Spur---------------------Trade In Spur---------W. T. Wilson, o f east o f town, was
J. P. Goen, was in the city Monda-,' here Tuesday transacting business
from his ranch to the northwest of matters.
Pickens.
---------- Trade In Sptir------------------- Trade In Spur---------Mrs. W. H. Morris and daughter.

fresh

„ y fr o m the

fa cto ry
.'4 .

'

r

e

s

!

O. C. Arth-ur came over Saturda-y Miss Afton, o f Ralls, were in Spur
from Dickens, and spent the a fter, Sunday.
noon in Spur meeting voters.
-------^Plant Oats------ -

AN AUTOMOBILE IS WORTH NO MORE THAN THE SER
VICE AND SATISFACTION IT GIVES!

NOW

' it
Just two t'nings have made U possible for
us to give you this 2 0 ^ reduction on Tuxedo:
1. A reduction in the cost of Kentucky
Burley tobacco and in package ma
terials, as well.

Give it the proper attention and the necessary adjustments
and repairs, and it will be an asset;— if you abuse it, and

2 . The consolidation of three of our big
plants Into one. (Mr. Ford may not
be in the tobacco business but he is
right about consolidation.)

give no attention to mechanical upkeep, it becomes an ex 
pensive piece o f junk.
LET US HELP KEEP YOUR CAR IN GOOD RUNNING
CONDITION AT A REASONABLE COST I
We Are Always Ready to Advise You!.

MOTOR HOSPITAL
Phone 191

t

Tuxedo is always Fresh. Every paoksge is—

^

^

G u a ra n tee d l y

TH E T E X A S SPU R
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Troj' Morris, editor o f the Ralls
NOTICE TAX PAYERS
HOME TALENT PLAY
Banner,
was
in
Spur
Tuesday
of
this
I
will
be
in
Mc.Adoo
Wednesday,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
A home talent play will be present
week. Troy is one o f the youngest (January 16th, for the purpose of col
llickons County, Greeting:
ed in Girard on January 18th, the
You are hereby commanded to and rnost versatile editors and pu> lecting taxes. On Thursday, the
procjscds to go to help buy a Delco
<nuse to be published, once a week, libbers in the West. He is also the I will be in Afton to collect taxes
plant for the school. Admission 25
for ten days, exclusive o f the first youngest editor who has twin girls. M. L. Jones, Sheriff and Tax Collcc
He
has
a
most
promising
future.
tor Dickens County.
11 It and 35 cents. Title o f play “ The
flay o f publication, before the return
—
-----Trade
In
Spur-------------------- Trade In Spur----------Old Oaken Bucket.”
day hereof, in some newspaper of
W. L. Thannisch, o f the Draper
J. E. Jenkins and family will leav
gf.neral circulation published in said
county, which has been continuous country, was in Spur Monday. He Spur Monday fo r California where
published in said informed us that he still has abo.it
for a period o f not less than one year twenty bales of hollies in his fields
to gather, gin and sell. Bellies are
the following
now selling at thirty cents in Spur,
NOTICE
and at this rate Mr. Thanisch has a
To All Persons Interested in the W.'i pretty good bank account yet to
fare of Dessie G. Alexander, Minnie come in from his crop. Bill Thanisch
L. Alexander, Eddie L. Alexander is recognized as one of the biggest
and Jessie P. Alexander, Minors:
farmers of the great Spur country,
)y

and regularly

You are hereby notified that Mrs.
Ida Roberts has filed in the County
Court o f Dickens County, Texas, ,nn
ap))lication for letters of guardian
A ip upon the estates o f Dessie G.
Alexander, Minnie L. Alexander, liii

ture. Mr. Jenkins recently sold his
rtooming house and property to Jim
Crump who has moved in from his
farm and taken charge of the busi
ness and property. We regret to see
Mr. Jenkins and family leave Spur,
but we welcome Jim Crump and
family in their place.
------ ^ T r a d e in Spur---------and we are glad to see him prosper.
Mr.s. Phil Wilson and children, of
---------- Trade in Spur----------R. A. Brown, who is temporarily I'Cjrosbyton, are v.feiting this week
making his home out in the Browns at the home o f her parents, Mr. and
field section of the country, arrived Mrs. J. N. Zumw'alt of Spur.
---------- Trade In Spur---------in Spur this week to spend a few
NOTICE— Hunting, hauling wood
or otherwise trespassing in any way
is forbidden in my pastures.— T. A.
Johnson, Spur, Texas.
tf
------ Trade in Spur------Mrs. Kate Senning is visiting- with
friends this week in .Amarillo and
other plains points.

commencing on the Third Monday in right price. The trouble with all of
January A. D. 1924, being the 21st us is that we can not fully appreciate
-day of January, A. D. 1924, at the the fact that almost daily land val
ciourt house thereof, in Dickens, T it ues advance, and in making a pur
as, at which time all pei-sons inter chase we are reluctant to pay this
ested in the welfare of said minor.; advance. HoweVer, the price of land
may, and are hereby cited to, appear will ever go up and up and noveland contest such appointment, if down. The longer a man waits to
they so desire, and if such appoint acquire a home in a developing, pro
ment, if they so desire, and if such grressive country, the more he will
appointment is not contested at said have to pay fo r his waiting. The
term o f said court, then the sa e time is coming when a hundred dol
lars, or even two hundred dollars,
shall be made permanent.
an acjre will be considered cheap for
Herein fail not, but have you thor,
land here. However, the man who
and there before said court, on tire
was here and could have had this
first day of the next term thereof,
pame land for a dollar an acre in
this writ, with your return thereon
the years past, is reluctant in mak
showing how you have executed the
ing up his mind topay the higher
.some.
prices prevailing today.
Given under my hand and the s-;al
,---------- Trade In Spur----------of said court at office in Dickens,
W. T. Wilson, of ea.st of
Spur,
Texas, this' the 21st day of Novoni
was here one day the first of the
ber, A. D. 1928.
week. He is carrying one of his
O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk
eyes in a sling, but he only laughed
County Court o f Dickens County, and passed on when we asked him
Texas.
9 4t. the cause. We hope he will soon be

Good winter pasture for 20 to 30
head of stock.— C. P. Harris.
8tf.

— — Trade in Spur------ Mace Hunter was here one day
this week meeting with his friends.

recovered
whatever may
brought the trouble about.

hav'e

------ ^
— Trade in Spur----------

---------- Trade In Spur----------Andy Wooten, o f DcAdoo, was in
Spur Tuesday. We note that Andy
Wooten is in the race fo r tax asse.ss
or of Crosby county, subject to the
kJuly
primary elections.
Andy
Wooten has been serving Crosby

and tax values, and the voters of
Crosby county could select no more
competent and thrustworthy man to
serve them as assessor of taxes.

See
CAMPBELL * CAMPBELL

tei-ms. 344 acres at $15 per acre,
60 acres in cultivation living water
in creek, half cash, balance 9 yrs, 8
per cent,
Might consider some

Biiick Batteries

17.00
Dodge Batteries
-

19.00

One Year Guarantee on
A ll Batteries

GODFREY & SM A R T
Spur, Texas

Planting Seed

Wc have bought a Carload ef Planting Seed and will have
MAR.ANR Long Staple ami K.ASCII, as good a.s can be
bought in Tcxa.s; which we -.vill sell the P’anner.s at actual
cost, for cash,¡which is
oo per bushel, dciiveied in Spur.
.Seed will he shipped in ilie Spring, before planting time.
Call at our ofTice and leave your orders. Yen can pay for
the seed now or when they arc delivered.

trade— G. L. Barber,

Milligan Gin Co.

8. G. WORSWICK

m eseare theTundamentaî
Reasons whv
° DM “ Irfl d Ä I S )

^1

OR. P. C. NICHOLS

Phyiicion & Surgoo«
Office Phone 168— Res. '.87
Ail Calls Attended.
Office at the Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. BRANNEN
OentUt
Office over Spur Nal'I. Bank.
DR. D. H. ZACHRY
DENTIST
In Offices formerly occupied by Dr
Brasher, Spur, Texas.

S E R V IC E

1 A firm and rtable or
ganization that has built
a uniformly good car o f
e co n o m ica l p rice and
operation..
2 A chassis so designed
and coordinated that it
performs equally efficientlyunder all conditions.
3 A w ide v a rie ty of
body types that meets all
individual requirements
and establishes a stand
ard o f quality and style.
4

B u ic k a u t h o r iz e d
service available every
where th ro u g h o u t the
life o f the car.

When better automobiles are buih

Buick will build them
SPUR BUICK COMPANY

Call No. 1 0

SPUR,

14.00

FOR SALE
My home on Hill Street at $3,000,
$1000 cash, balance tei-ms. 82 acres
one mile from Spur at $100.00 per
acre all in cultivation. 6 acres in
alfalfa, building and other improve
ments of value, $1500 cash, balance

The Best Place for the Best Work
PROMPT

Ford Batteries

-------Trade in Spur-------

J. H. DOBBINS, The Tailor
WHEN WANTING MOMUMENTS

removed, from Canyon City where he
had been attending school and is now
teaching at Grow, Texas.

county several years as county com
missioner. He is familiar with land

---- Trade in Spur------Attomey>at-Law
Geo. S. Link made a business trip Practice in District and Higher Conrti
In County Attorney's Office
Mace has been pretty much of :i this week to Stamford and other
.small grain farmer heretofore, but points where the Bryant-Link Co. W. V. WILSON
he informed us that he intended to chain o f stores are established. The
Attornay^alt-Lavr
General Practice
this year devote his acreage to row Bryant-Link Company is one o f the
Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg., Spur, Texa.
crops. The high price of cotton this strongest mercantile concerns in
year may bring about an over produ
West TexasThis concern is not W, E. LESBINJ
Attorney-at-Law
lion next year and as a result th* only strong in financial capital but
-Practice in All Courts.
price will probably drop to normal. is a corporation with a soul because Office over Spur Nat’l, Bank
While supply and demand may con o f the liberal, broad-guaged, con
*rol prices in the end, yet we have scientious men at its head.
E. MORRIS
j
Phyaician Sc Surgeon
always contended that the best mo
---------- Trade in Spur---------j Diseases o f women and children msdt
Ihod o f controlling the markets as
T. M. Maples returned W ednes'k specialty.
Office over the Spür
'.ell as production is through cooper day from a business trip to Fort
Building.
alive organization, and which is now Worth. We understand that he is
«■oming to be generally recognize.l purchasing some late and more mo
and practiced.
deni well drilling equipments with
the
intention o f putting down num
---------- Trade In Spur----------erous
wells -for the new settlers in
J. C. Weir, o f east o f Spur, was
improving
the many new farm
<,-ii the streets Tuesday. He inform
homes
to
be
established this year.
I'd us that on account of being hail
-----^
—
Trade
in Spur---------ed out late in the season his crops
We
are
glad
to
note that A1 Bing
this year were short. However, he
ham,
w-ho
has
been
quite sick at his
«. well pleased with the price o f the
home
at
the
Spur
Ranch
headquar
little crop made, since hollies are
ters,
is
now
able
to
be
up
and
come
v.ringing thirty cents on the Spur
to town.
market.

Hairgrove was in town Wed
notwithstanding the high
wind, and was greetirg
with a smile. He informed
his son. Dee Hairgrove, had

they will make their home in the fu

die L. Alexander and Jessie P. A 'cx days here meeting with his many
fider, minors, and on the 5th day of (fi'iends.
have not yet had the
November, A. D. 1923, order of the opportunity to have an extended con
County Judge o f said Dickens Covn k.)orsation with him, but we infer'
ty, the said Mre. Ida Roberts was by the short talk that we did have
duly appointed temporary guardian that Bob has already made up hi.s
of the esUites of said minors and at mind to move back to Spur provid
the next regular term o f said couit, ed he can get a suitable place at the

.Josephine Cessnun, Deputy.

D. J.
nesday,
western
friends
us that

TEXAS

SPUR, TEXAS

W hen better automoMes are built, Buick w ill build

■M È

TH E T E X A S SPU R
TH E T E X A S SPU R
ORAN McCLURE, Publisher

c f Dickens County, Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby

Entered as second class matter on
November 12, ¡909, at the postoifice
at Spur, Texas, under the Act of
March 3rd, 1879.
PUBLISHED

EVERY

FRIDAY

Subscription Price, tl.5 0 Per Year

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized t >
make the following political an

J. P. Middleton was here Tuesday

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constabl"

cause

to

commanded

published

once

from Dickens. J. P. is a real optiin
ipt— aly^Jsiinitfing and cheering to

to nl! whom he meets.
---------- Trade in Spur-;-------cae’i

week for a period of ten days before
th.e return day hereof, in a uew.spap
er of general circulation, which has
been continuou.riy and regularly putlished for a period o f not less than
one year in said Dickens County, a
copy o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Girl, age 25, would like positicn
If gou are troubled with your Stomach. It prob
o f housekeeping in private home,
ably comes from the lack o f proper nourish
has had previous experience.Write
ment. Let us suggest the following bill
to Mildred McCullock, Spur, Texas
of fare for the day:
Route 1.
11 2t
—
................—Trade in ,Spur— ------------—
WE ARE
AGAIN
MAKING
BRICK CHILL— CENTRAL MAR
,KET.

1 Itf.

To AH Persons Intere.sted in the
------ Trade in .Spur------of Leonard
McCormick,
Mrs. E. F. Hall has changed the
nouncements for candidates seeking Welfare
name
of the
former
public offices, subject to the action Piiul McCormick and June McCor ■firm
o f Democratic Primaries to be hell mick. Minors, Mrs. J. W. McCormick Ramsey & Moore Sen-ice Station to
has filed in th.e County

in July, 1924:
For County & District Clerk:
C. C. COBB
ROBT. REYNOLDS
For Sheriff & Tax Collector:
CLIP LOVELACE

Com-t of “ The Sunshine
Service
Station.”
Dickens County, an application for This shange was made necessary b',’
Letters o f Guardianship upon the the dissolution of the partenership
Estate o f said Dinors w-hich said ap with Gaily Ramsey who desired to
plication will be heard at the next reserve his name in the conduct of

term o f said Court, commencing on his own business.
the third Mond.ay in January A. D.
— -------Trade in Spur----------1924,
the
same
being
the
21st
day
Mr.-;.
G. W. Dodson, of the Mid
A big, fine, bouncing baby boy
o
f
January
A.
D.
1924
at
the
Court
way
community
north of Dickens;
was born Wednesday evening to Mr,
House
thereof,
in
Dickens,
Texas,
was
brought
to
the
Nichols Sanità
and Mrs. L. R. Barrett at their home
at
which
time
all
persons
interested
riunì
last
week
and
underwent
n sue
in the city.
ce.ssful
operation
at
the
hands
of
in
the
welfare
o
f
said
Minors,
may
---------- Trade in Spur---------Dr.
Nichols.
Ju.st
the
week
before
appear
and
contest
said
application
J. B. Morrison was in the city
a young son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dodson
Wednesday from his farm and rancli Ilf they see proper to do so.
to the southwest o f Spur. Bud hat
Herein Pail Not, but have you be •was operated, two members o f the
been converting his grazing lands
to farm lands the past year or two,
and we take- it that eventually ad
o f his extensive acreage tvill be de
voted to producing cotton and fee.!
rather than cows. The continued ad
vance in the price of lands, especial
ly in West Texas, w ill convert
ranches "into farms, and wLilc it
will not do away v/ith cattle raising
it %vill enforce “ stall feeding” meth
ods in the years to come, and thus
result in finer cattle, better meats
and more profits to the producers.
---------- Trade in Spur---------John South worth w-as on the

streets Saturday greeting his friends
and mingling with voters just to rs
mind them that a warm campaign is
just now beginning.
---------- Trade in Spur------ ^
—
W. W. Garner last week sold his
home in Spur to J. E. Johnson and
wife will hereafter make their home
in Spur.
Mr. Garner and family
have already movci! to their farm
home near Spur.
:— ------Trade in Spur----------

DIED

fore said Court, on the said day of ,family being in the sanitarium at
the next term thereof, this Writ, this time. However, both Mrs. Dod
with your return thereon, showing son and the son arc raported doing
nicely at this time. During the con
how you have executed the .same.
ifinement
o f Mrs. Dodson and the
Given under my hand and the
seal o f said Court, at oiBce in Dick son, G. W. Dodson is restlessly en
ens, Texas this the 4th day o f Jan gaged in pressing bricks along the
streets and burning gas over the
uar:/ A. D. 1924.
roads between home and town. We,
O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk County
too, have experienced similar, rest
Court Dickens County, Texas. 10 2t.
less, uncertain hours, and know how
-------Trade in Spur——to sympathize. We have the great
THE STATE OF TEXAS
est confidence in Dr. Nichols. He
To tile Sheriff or any Constable o f
is skilled, careful and trustworthy
Dicken.s County Greeting:
in his surgery, and what he has to
You are hereby commanded to say with reference to a case can be
cause to be published once a week depended uiion and would have much
for ten days exclu.sive o f the first to do with our attitude of worry.
day o f publication, before the re
---------- Trade tn Spur-------- —
turn day hereof, in some newspaper
Mrs. H. P. Cole, of Dickens, was
)sf general circjulation, published in
■in Spur shopping the latter part of
Dickens county which hos been con
last week, and v/hile here v/as a pleas
tinously and regularly published in
ant caller at the Texas Spur office.
said county fo r a period o f not less
Mrs. Cole is being solicited by a
than one year; the following notice:
number o f friends to make the race
The State o f Texas
,
this year fo r county treasurer, and
To all Person.s Interested in the Es is seriously considering these solicit
tate o f M l 'S . Annie McCarty, deceas ations. Upon the death o f Sheriff
ed:
Cole, in -view o f the circumstances
You are hereby notified that W. that obligations had been assumed
P. McCarty has filed in the County counting upon immediate returns
court o f Dickens Co., an application [from payment o f taxes to the office,
fo r the probate o f the last will and (Mrs. Cole put in an application fo r
testament o f the said Mrs. Annie 'appointment to fill out the unex.
HeCarty, deceased, whiefr will be pfred term in order to legally get the
heard at the next term o f said court, pienefit o f commissions on tax col

Mrs. Kiivr, o f the Red Hill com
munity east o f Spur, died Monday
after a brief illness, her remains be
ing interred in the Spur cemetery.
The Texas Spur aoins friends in ex
tending sympathy to the family in
this great bereavement.
commencing on the third Monday m
---------- Trade in Spur---------WANTED— To rent a good size January 1924, the same being the 2 l
place on halves, large force, best o f day o f January A. D. 1924, at the
reference. See or write me at Girard courthouse thereof, in Dickens, at
— D. A. Senn.
.
11 2tp which time all persons intere.srted in
sa'd estate may appear and contest
— — — Trade In Spur----- ---Hunting and trespassing o f any said application, should they desire
clmracter is forbidden on my lands to do so.
— J. Carlisle.
tfp.
. ---------- Trade In Spur---------Jas. F. Williams returned this
week from a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas where he spent

BREAKFAST
Breakfast Cereal ■with Raisins and

Milk; Eggs;

Toast

with

Butter.

DINNER
Roast Beef served with Rice ; Svv-ee't

Potatoes ;

Asparug-u.s ;

Jelly; Bread; Pea-.h pie.

SUPPER

I I ; ^

Creamed Dried Beef with Baked Potatoes; Bread and Butter:
Sliced Oranges -with Cocoanut.

FOR ANY OF THE GONTEiviTS CALL 116 WE HAVE IT.

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE

SPUR

GROCERY CO.

Eggs, Poultry,
Hides and Cream

FURS
WANTED.

Honest Weight
Fair Dealing
W E W A N T Y O U R B U S IN E S S

Spur Produce Co.
PHONE 133

'ilecjtions, but her application was not
tie*5eaBBs*c2Bemi
■favorably considered. Friends and
sympathizers o f the family are now
urging Mrs. Cole to make the race
fo r treasurer with the thought that
ijts emoluments will come to her at
a needed time and somewhat recom
pense fo r the financial disappoint
ment in jh e tax collectors office, and
wnwiirTiMi—
M
J—
khat the duties o f the office can be

Auc t i on Sale!

Herein fail not, hut have yqu be
fore said court on the said first day
o f the next term thereof this writ, perfoi"med accurately and efficientl.'sr
wdth your return thereon, showing b y her.

how you have executed the same.
several days,
Given under my hand and the seal
---------- Trade in .Spur------- —
o f said court at my ofBcto in Dickens,
J, J. Rogers and family, of New Texas, this FIRST Day o f January
Mexico, are spending the week with A. D. 1924.
his .son in the Draper aountry. .Mr.
O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk County
Rogers moved a year or two ago to Court, Dickens County, Texas, 10 2t
New M exico where he has been pros
---------- Trade in Spur-----------pering.
He says the recent snow
K.Combs and familj-, o f Girard,
stood waist deep on his place and
moved this week to Spur and will
that the country now has a season
make their permanent home here in
w-hich will insure the biggest crops
futui-e. Mr. Combs is a Singer Se'w
ever made in that country.
ing Machine representative.
---------- Trade in Spur-----------------Trade in Spur— ^
—
In passing along the street stox’
SPEARMAN LANDS
and examine my new and second
SEAGRAVE3,
hand arrtiy clothes. I am selling
TEXAS

Stomach Trouble

—

«»mini

in

i —

— »,

Notice, Hereford Breeders

---------- Trade in Spur----------W. C. Cartwright gave us his
check this week for the renewal of
his subscription to both the Texas
Spur and Dallas News. W. C. is one
o f our old .stand-bys, and we C(Ount
on him every year and he never
fails us.
----------Trade In Spur---------J. H. Hopkins, ■we are sorry ta
note, is reported quite sick at hbs
home in the West part o f Spur. We
hope soon to note his recovery.
-----—Trade in Smir------ -

$

BIG MONEY

Is being offered

to

$

On Saturday, January
26th, 1924
1 will liold my second annual AUCTION ,SAI,R of

Registered Hereford Bulls
Will sell 5 two year old, sons of PRINCE
and three Grand Sons.

S A L E '.sin be held .at my barn in West Part of town; and will lie held re

gardless of weather condition. Come out and see them and buy at your
own price.
Nothing reserved.

Sale Begins at 2 o ’clock p. m.

Draughon. 1

trained men and women eevry day. |
One Dollar per a -re cash and One them at low prices and guai'antce Positions secured or money refund- |
IVill also h:;ndle ed. Qatalog and Guarantee Con
Dollar per acre for fi.\ yea •- Tw the best gootl ;.
Dollars per a. , j ihreaicer. ;,U:c per wool army underwear. Get ray tract free. Adress Draughon’a Col
cent interest. Write f-'v p-’.rt’--v.!,'>.rs. prices, examine my goods and you lege at Abilene or Wiriiita Falls
h_ V them.— John Vann.
11-tf.
8 dtp.

RU PERT“43

Wllll IIIIUl.ilM
L^OCCTM

Chas. Whitener,
Owner

Auctioneer

TH E T E X A S SPU R
W. G. Mayfield, one of the lead
Jake Raines, who is one o f the
ing merchants o f Girard, spent sev oldest Spur Ranch cow hands but
eral days of this week in Abileno who has-been sojourning on other
on business.
ranges the past year or two, is
— -------Trade in Spur---------again in’ Spur meeting with the boys.
C. W. Barrett, o f south o f Spui-,
was in town one day the past week.
We have heard Mr. Barrett mention

Derr is one o f the most expeil oil
“ witches” and geologists o f the conn
When Spur opened up Jake Raines try, and has located more than one
was considered the best fixed & rich pool o f oil in this territory. Some
est cowboy in all of the country. In day the drill will penetrate these
fact, when others needed money pools, but the possibility is that he

ed in connection with the tax assess
or’s i-ace in the campaign now open, they were referred to Jake Raines as
but no word has come to us from pne who could supply their require
him. We understand that Mr. Jop ments, and thus money was kept
ling is considering withdrawing working for others as well as him
from the office at the expiration oi self. Jake Raines is known far and
this his fifth successive term, un wide, has friends in every section
beaten, and if he does it will leave o f the country, and all o f them are
a wide-open field to all aspirants.
Mr. Jopling has made an unpreee
dented record, both as to continuous
service and efficKent and accuracy
o f his work and duties— and in his
case there are many voters who
would again disregard the old dem
ocratic custom o f giving a public
.servant only two terms and even
vote fo r the sixth.
---------- Trade in Spur----------Gene Hatcher, one of the old
ranchmen of the Spur country, but
who in late years has been making
his home in New Mexico; is here thi.s
kveek meeting again with the old
timers. Gene Hatcher was here in
the days *>f o'pen ranges, but a.-?
"squatters” became more numerous
and the process o f converting the
ranges into fields became more gen
eral, he drifted further west to seek
an unmolested cow range. His many
friends here are glad to again meet
him and to know he is prospering
still on the open ranges.

Mr. Derr, o f McAdoo, was among |■
the business visitors and traders inj j
Spur the first o f this week.
Mr. 1

who now sees and knows these pools
are here will realize little out of
his far-sightedness.
---------- Trade in Spur--------- ----------

Steve
Brooks, of Girard,was -i
business
visitor Mondayand Tues
day in Spur.
-------Trade in Spur----glad to again greet him on the old
A.
Heffner
and family last week
range.
moved
to
Cisco
where Mr. Heffner
—------- Trade in Spur---------will take charge o f Hotel Milling, an
Jess Fletcher and family are here
inf(titi|(tion fo r messeur treatment.
from their home in the Brownsfield
Dr. Milling will go to Mineral Wells
country, visiting with their parents
w'here he will establish a similar iv,
and other relatives and friends of
institution fo r masseur, treatment
the Spur and Girard countries. Jess
ticing his profession at Spur several
says he is well pleased in his new
years very sucesfully without equip
Western home, but under the mask
mente, and in taking charge o f the
we can note a desire to get back tv
Cisco institution he will have an op
the old home in the Spur country.
portunity fo r wider and more extend
There may be other just as good
ed practice.
countrie», but those who once live
---------- Trade in Spur---------here never forget and alawya have
Mr. Pinson, district manager for
a longing to return., '
the Southw'estem Telephone Com
---------- Trade in Spur---------pany, spent a day or two o f this
Mr.s. W. S. Hunter was in the city
week in Spur looking after company
Monday shopping.
She reported
interests.
that Mr. Hunter is sick at their
---------- Trade in Spur---------home on the old Sol Davis place
Ed Fuqua, o f the Red Mud coun
southwest o f Spur. We hate to hefr
try. was here trading one day this
of Mr. Hunter’s illness.
week, and also meeting with his
---------- Trade in Spur---------friends.
C. A. Hinson and family are leav
ing this week to the Brownsfield
Country. This is a good family and

Modern Renovators and Mattress Manufactures Feather Berls
made into Sanitary Folding Feather Mattress.

Ail work call for
and delivered any where free of charge
Phone 211

Spur, Texas

Our January Sales

R E P PEPS
P H IL O S O P H Y

Present unexcelled op
portunities to make
beautiful Wodding
and Anniversary
^Presents
of
Jewelry— gifts that
will carry remem
brance of the giver
through all the
after years,

“ WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE
COUNT I WIN”
W. C. GRUBEN
Jeweler and Optician.

He. wKo takes a plunge m
the stoik market is vei^ apt
to pet soaked’

sw«sa-is=r9BMsir3JMCW*ia»*g»i- e

-Trade in SpurMiss Ensey is in the city visitin.»;
her sister, Mrs. Payne.
we regret to see them leave Sour.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK AT SPUPv
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, A T THE CLOSE OF BUST
NESS ON DECEMBER 31ST, 1923
,
,
RESOURCES
1. a. Loans and discounts,___________
■vowQism
2. Overdrafts, unsecured _____________ -V -_
” _’ l 43'4 9
4. U. . Government securities oWned;
a Deposited to secure circu la tio n ___________________________ 25 000 DO
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, e t c . : _____ '______ m i i r i m _ 7 ’525.44
6. Banking House, $19,000; Furniture and fixtures, $3,000____ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
7. Real estate owned other than banking h o u s e ________________ 26 523.04
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k __________________ 60,492.56
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national b a n k s_________257,198.04
13. Checks on other banks in the same city (other than Item 12),
6,368.7i>
Total o f Items 9 10 11 12 and 1 3 ___________ 263,566.76
14. a. Checks on banks outside the c i t y ____________ -36,484.07
b. Miscellaneous cash it e m s ________________________ __79.75__ 36,563.82
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. S .'T r e e s .--l’25o!oo
16. Other assets, if a n y ___________________________________
___ *_40.00
T'Kal --------------------------------------------------------------T .’’- -'’-V-‘ $972",024’.08
LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid i n _____________________________ ^
____
100 OOO 00
18. Surplus f u n d s ------------------------------------------IIIIII_25',000!00
19. Undivided p r o f i t s ______________
5,387.39
20. Circulating notes outstanding________________________________24^600.00
21. A m t due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits)_________ 8,553.22
22. Amount due to national b a n k s________________________________ 13,461.1i
25. Cashier’s checlcs ou tstan din g__________________________________ 7,584.10
Total o f Items 21 22 23 24 and 2 5 ___________ 29,~598~43
26. Individual depsits subject to c h e c k ________________ '_______ 780,671.34
27. Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days________________2,714.00
Total ®f demand deposits sub. to reserve items 26 27 ..783,385,34
32. Certificates o f deposits .other than fo r money boiTOwed)______ 4,052.92
Total o f time dep sub. to Res Items 32 33 34 35 4,052.92
Total ---------------------------------------------------------- L. — _______ $972,024.08
State o f Texas, County o f Dickens, ss:— I, W. T. Andrews Jr., Casheir
o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.— W. T. Andrews Jr., Cashier.
Correct— Attest; CliflTord B. Jones. W . B. Lee, W. L. Godfrey, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 7th day o f January, 1924.— Julia
M. Hickman, Notary Public.
' ,
Charter No. 10703
Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CITY NATIONAj;, BANK A T SPUR
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. A T THE CLOSE OP BUSI
NESS ON DECEMBER 31ST, 1923
RESOURCES
__ •
1. a. Loans and disdounta,______________________________ ____ .248,042.97
2. Overdrafts unsecured
— ______________- - __________________ --2 2 9 .lt)
4. U. S. Government securities owned:
a. Deposited to secure circu la tion _________________ 10,000.00
b. All other United States Government secu rities____ -215.73— 10,215.73
5. Other bonds, .stocks, securities, e t c . : _________________________ 9,585.51
6. Banking House, $7,750; Furniture and fixtures, $3,450______ l l ’ 200.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking h o u s e __________________ 5,869.5.$
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k __________________ 37,047.11
10. Cash in vault and amount dnee national b a n k s _____________ 184i224.40
13. Checks on other banks in the same city (other than Item 12)-.10,806.24
Total o f Items 9 10 11 12 13________________ 195,030.64
lb. a Checks and drafts on banks outside of c i t y _________44.18
b Miscellaneous ca.sh it e m s _________________________ 2,169.94— 2,214.12
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. S. T re a s.
500.00
Total
_______________________
--519,934.76
LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid i n ____________________________ '___________ 40,000.01
IS. Surplus f u n d --------------------------------— -_ — ____________________25,000.00
19. Undivided p r o f i t s ____________________________________________ 7,988.44'
£0. Circulating notes outstanding ________________,---------------------9,700.00
25. Cashier’s check outstanding----------------------------------------------------12,415.93
Total o f Items 21 22 23 24 25 ________________ 12,415.93
26. Individual deposits subect to c h e c k ------------------------------------- 380,512.24
27. Cer. o f dep. due in less than' 30 days(other thanmon. b o r .)
1,752.48
GO. Dividends unpaid _______________________________
4,000.00
Total o f demand dep. sub. to Rs. Items 26 27 28 29 30 31 386,264.72
32. Certificate.s o f deposits (other than fo r mon. b o r . ) ----------------- 2,647.67
33. State, county, or other municipal de. sec. by nledge o f assets--35,918.00
T o t a l _____ - ___________________________ _ ______________— 519,934.76
State o f Texas, County of Dickens, ss:— I. James B. Reed, Cashier of
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best o f my knowdedgo and belief.— James B. Reed, Cashier.
Correct— Attest: E. C. Edmo’ids, C. Hogan, P. H. Miller, Dii'ectors.
Subscribed and sworn te before me this 10th day o f January, 1924.— Jen
nie A . Shields, Notary Public.

F.O.B
DETROIT

I

A Striking V alue—-at *295
C onsidering the im proved
appearance o f the new Ford
T o u r in g Car, o n e w o u ld
n atu rally e x p e c t a p r o p o r 
tionate advance in price.
Larger scale prod u ction ,h ow -

ing its cost to the purchaser.
A com parison extendingoyer
a lon g period o f years w ill
reveal the fact that thepresent
p r ic e is a ctu a lly th e lo w e s t
w h ich the five-passenger
open car has ever been sold.

ever, has made it possible to
incorporate in this n ew type T h e F o rd T ouringC ar stands
touring car a num ber o f de today, as it always has, a m ost
cided im proverem arkable
Thiscarcanbeobtjinedthroughthe
ments w ith 
v a lu e in th e
o u t increasm otor car field.

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TEXAS

C A R .S •T R U C K S •T P .A C T O IL S

T H E T E X A S &PUR
Marion Mitchell was among the
Jim
number o f business v'isitors here to the
Wednesday. Marion was among the tinues
hundreds who recently joined the ests.

Sample has not yet returned

Mr. and

Mrs. John

Hardin,

o f!

University o f Texas, but con Stephenville, are in Spur this week j
to look after business inter visiting at the home o f her parents, |

w

We hear it whispered that h ->: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Putman. John i
list o f Texas Spur readers, and we contemplates entering upon a stage Hardin was formerly cashier at the
are beginning at this new year set or state o f life other than that o f |Spur National Bank, but the past
son' with an endeavor to give each singleness o f purpose and more in j several years he has been growin ■:
one his money’s worth during the keeping with a Benedict.
richer and richer in the drug bun
year.
---------- Trade In Spur---------- , ness, now operating a stidng o f drug
— ------ Trade In Spur---------Ben Reddell, of McAdoo, was in |stores in the oil belt, and- no doubt
.1. W. Gideon, representing the Spur Monday to gin and market his I seeking points suitable for further
Hall Music Company o f Abilene, eleventh bale o f cotton fo r the. sea extension o f his business activity.
.spent a day or two o f this week in son. Last week while he and wife The fact is we actually believe he has
Spur looking after business matters were returning home from Spur In
and also meeting with his friends their car it was accidentally turned
here.
over, resulting in minor injuries on
•
----------- Trade in Spur--------ly to Mrs. Reddell.
0. D. Blanton, who fo r the pa.st
Miss Ward, who spent the holiday
year or two has been Janitor for the season at McAdoo with her sister,
Spur Schools, Was remembered in Mrs. Ben Reddell, returned last week
a handsome manner Christmas by to her home in East Texas.
the teachers who gave him a fine
---------- Trade In Spur----------overcoat. Mr. Blanton is now pre
W. D. Eldredge, o f McAdoo, was
pared for zero weather and is meet in Spur this week marketing cotton
ing Western winds with a smile ot and trading with Spur merchants.
security.
---------- Trade In Spur--------------------Trade In Spur--------C. F. Martin was in town the first
G. A. Howsley returned last week o f the week and hit us up fo r not
from Albany where he spent the sending him the Texas .Spur. We
Christmas holidays with his children. ire this week sending th'-' p;r,ni' o ’ ■
When the Volstead act became oper to hundreds of new readers, each
ative Uncle A1 was one who “ laid one o f whom we hope to keep on the
by” in the dark recessess of his safe list fo r years to come. It is our de
vaults a memento o f other days, and sire and ambition to send the Texas
which, up to this time, illness and Spur into every home within the
sickness and persuasion on the part great Spur country.
of family and friends has failed to
bring the parcel from its peaceful

---------- 'IVade In Spur-------- —

T. S. Lambert, o f Tap, was here
place o f secjurity. Some day when the other day. We have been u i
the flu gets a strong hold on us we able to get him to say anything about
intend to send for Uncle A1 and the probability o f his becoming a
see how far our friendship may in candidate in the campaign now open
but we feel pretty sure that he will
fluence him.
eventually throw his hat in the ring
---------- Trade In Spur____ __
Fancy S. C. R. I. Red cockerels and make a swift race.
3^2.50. $5.00 and $7.00; hens $1,50,
and $2.50.— Mrs. A. B. Morgan, Rt.

-------Trade in Spur-------

WANTED— To i-ent a share crop,
9 4tn. plenty o f force to work 200 acres or
more.— G. F. Attaway, Route 1, Spur,
-Trade in Spurfiljy, build and live in Spur.
Texas, Texa_s, Box 25.
9 3tp.

A Box 30, Spur, Texas.

R en y o u

w ant

Fresh Bread
Call At

City Bakery
WE LEAD IN BAKING BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND CANDIES

considered Spur in widening out his
business line, and since Spur is the
best bu.siness point in the West, and
his old home town, we would not be
surprised to see him venture in—
even though we now have three of
the best drug stores to be found in
any town under five thousand popu
lation.
---------- Trade In Spur----------

-< J

:

J. A. Murchison, o f Wichita, was'
here during the Christmas holiday.^ i
ivith one o f his sons who underwent j
an operation for appendicitis at the !
Nichols Sanitarium.
In conversa
tion with him, Mr.. Murchison stated
that every member o f his family had
now undergone an operation, and
that in each instance the operations
were performed during Christmas
week, thus killing the jo y of the sea

/

son fo r a number of years past. The
son is reported doing well, and we
hope that each succeeding Christ.
mas hereafter Mr. Murchison and
each member o f the family may
have the pleasure of enjoying the
Christmas season not only in good
health but with
material

an abundance

things which

make

of
the

Christmas tide pleasant and JoyTul.
-------Trade in Sp'ar------FOR SALE— Pureberd
Bourbon
Red Turkeys,

old Toms

$6.00

or

Spring hatched $5.00, hens $3.50 and
$4.00.— Mrs.

R. F. Rogers,

Texas Route A.

Look back over the past years and you will

quickly

you spent your money. A .good deal of this came from
having the money in your Pocket.
If that money had been in our bank, you would probably
still have it, and would have gi-own to a nice round
Forget the past— today is here.

Come

HAVE

PLACED

ON

SALE

A

LARGE

ADDITIONAL

bank account and by REGULARLY depositing your spare
money, you will soon have money.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

Spur,
11 4tp

ACREAGE OF SPUR LAND WHICH V/lUL OFFER A WIDE RANGE OF

SELECTION TO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF EITHER FARM OR RANCH LANDS.

h '»t of offerings and prices may be ascertained on application to oui office
Terms will be as heretofore: one-fifth cash, balance in six equal annual pay
ments, with privilege o f paying any or all notes before maturity with eight
percent interest only to date o f payment.

Swenson
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

%

sum.

in and start a

Additional Spur Farm Land Offering
WE

see

where you have been both careless and foolish in the way

And

ns

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS.

TH E T E X A S SPU R
R. W. Dismuke, o f the Croton sec.

WANTED— To buy good residence

R. N. Thomas hauled out his last

tion o f country, spent several days of lot on or north o f Harris Street. Will
this week in Spur. We understand pay cash, but price must be right.—
that Mr. Dismuke has sold his place Write Box 135, Spur, Texas.
I4 tf
and is now making preparations to go
------ Plant Oats------“ out West” to prospect fo r farming
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker were
lands at cheaper prices than can be among thé many visitors and shop,

load o f his effec|ts this week to Giles

is now about eighty years old and no

had here and further East.

longer able to look after his farm and

pers in Spur Saturday.

---------- Trade In Spur-----------

PHONE 196
SPUR, TEXAS

out his farm here. He is moving to
Giles to take care o f his father who

other interests.
John D. Hufstedler, o f the Dockum
A. E. Huckabee,- o f McAdoo, is pre
-------Trad in Spur------Valley, was a business visitor in the paring to move “ west” with the big
W. J. Lane and udfe, o f Jayton,
city Monday o f this week, and while procession.
were in Spur Wednesday o f this week
here was a very pleasant caller at
visiting with friends and shopping
---------- Trade In Spur----------the Texas Spur office.
Arnold Attebury spent Sunday in with Spur merchants.
-----------Trade in Spur--------- -

---------- Trade in Spur-------------------- Trade in Spur---------Spur with Miss Vivian Dunn. Arnold
Tom Cross was in the city Satur. is now traveling salesman fo r a whole
J. J. Noland, o f near Dickens, was
day. He is having considerable grub sale house out o f Amarillo, and is here trading the first o f this week.
bing done on his ranch, putting in making a success out o f the drum,
-------Plant Oats------land on which he will grow cotton ming business. He informed us that
Tom Dodson returned Wednesday
hereafter instead o f cattle. The Mr. Attebury last week fell and from Dallas where he had been trying
ranch and gi'azing lands are rapidly broke his shoulder and arm.
to sell his cotton purchases at a
giving place all over West Texas to
profit. However, he reports that he
---------- Trade in Spur---------agricultural pursuits, and after a few
Walter Jordan, o f the Duck Creek lost about all he had made buying
more years. West Texas as a cattle country, -was in Spur Saturday trad,
country will be only a memory o f the ing and meeting friends.
days gone by.
-----------Trade In Spur----------------^
— Trade in Spur -------- -Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bingham, o f the
J. F. Speer came over Saturday Spur Ranch headquarters, were visit
fiom Dickens. He has just returned ors in the city Saturday.
from away do'wn in South Texas
— Trade in Spur——

W. C. BYRD, DRAYMAN
Haulinsr o f All Kinds

where he and fam ily will make their
home in future. Mr. Thomas rented

during the fall.
-------Trade in Spur------L. V. Goodrich, of near Jayton,was
in Spur the first o f this week trans
acting business affaix-s. Mr. G ood,
rich is adding some fine blooded stock

to his ranch cattle, and in the future
Mrs. Suttles, o f the Rodking Chair he intends to raise thoroughbreds
hsiting their daughter, Mrs. Davis. Ranch, was a visitor in the city last on his ranch. Mr. Goodrich is also
He wouldn’t tell us much about that Saturay.
one among the biggest and most sue.
country, merely stating that the corn
cessful farmers of Kent county.
-------Trade in Spur------o f that country made several gallons
-----------Trade in Spur------ ;—
C. R. Thomason moved last week
to the acre— and we presume that is from east o f Spur to a farm up near
We understand that Ned Hogan

LOOK OUT!
Large size Star Naptha Washing Powder, reg. 35c size, .25
Small size, 7 f o r ____________________________________
.25
No. 1 Wapco Chili Con C am e, 12 f o r ______________$1.00
Wapco Veal Loaf, 20c size, 5 fo r o n l y ___________

.50

No. 2 Rice and Chile, reg. 20c size, 4 f o r ___________

.50

No. 1 Rice and Chile, reg. 15c size, 8 f o r ___________
Milady Toilet Soap, 12 bars fo r o n l y ______________

.50
.50

1 lb. Glass o f Strawberry and Apple P reserv es,____

.30
,30

1 lb. Glass Cherry Preserves, reg. 50c size, fo r ____
Chipso, for Washing, reg. 15c size f o r ______________

.10

Ivory Soap Flakes, regular 15e size, 3 fo r ___________

.25

Roast Beef, reg, 25c, now 4 f o r _________________

.50

Addy Chile Sauce, regular 35c, Special, 2 f o r ______

.46

Gallon Grapes, regular 90c Special f o r ___________
No. 3 Wapco Beets, regular 20c, Special, 4 fo r ____

.60
.50

THIS SPECIAL IS JUST FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE

where he and Mrs. Speer have been

a good reason fo r his immediate r e  Roaring Springs.
turn home.
---------- Trade in Spur----- ^
—
---------- Trade In Spur------Roy Butts was in town Tuesday.
W. J. Clark, o f near Dickens, was Roy recently moved to a farm south
here Saturday. We have heard Mr. west o f Spur. Heretofore he has liv
n »'. k mentioned several times as a
suitable candidate fo r assessor, but
he says there’s nothing doing.
---------- Trade in Spur---------C. R. Gunn, o f near Dickens, was
among the business visitors in Spur
Tuesday.
---------- Trade in Spur---------Mrs. C. C. Cobb,of Dickens, was a
visitor in Spur during the week.

has purchased the Walter Jackson
farm and ranch consisting o f approx,

i'mately one thousand acres in the
Croton country, the consideration b e .
ing around twenty dollars an acre.
—^
— Plant Oats-------ed east o f Spur.
Mr. Smith, o f Kansas, is in Spur
------- Trade in Spur------Volney Cain was in Spur Tuesday, Kdsiting his brother, the Rev. Smith,
reporting a new girl in his home, pastor o f the Methodist church.
---------- Trade in Spur---------bom the first o f the week.
C. R. Bennett, o f Gilpin, was here
------- Trade in Spur——
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland were Wednesday trading and meeting with
visiting and shopping in the city the friends.
first o f the week.
^
-----------Trade In Spur—^------ -

---------- Trade in Spur----------S. L. Davis was in Spur Saturday
-------Plant Oats------Alec Winkler, o f Croton, was in meeting the people and incidentally
town -with a bale o f cotton Wednesday furthering his campaign fo r the office
o f county clerk.
o f this week.

Spur Grocery Co.

John Southworth was in Spur one
day this week, talking politics and in .

Your Are Right
When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum
Products From

KIN G & SA M P LE

cidentally feeling o f the public xiulse
with respect to his campaign for the
sheriff’ s office.

Spur,

PHONE

199

Texas

Just Received a New Car of
FURNITURE
I f your are in the market for Furniture it will pay you to see us

^

We Can Save You Money.

Our Hardware and Implement Stock is Complete
Get your Implements early and prepare your land so it
will take care o f the moisture.
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR STORE, WHETHER OR NOT, YOU BUY
CALL IN AND SEE US

Spur Hardware & Furniture Co.
STORE PHONE 14
%

SPUR S OLDEST STORE

RESIDENCE PHONE 198

TH E T E X A S SPUR
DICKENS HIGH SCHOOL NEWSMiss Wilkins met with the class ' i
t ’ ub girls T h u 'Sclav

.'ir. .luhnsion

Wilbur Pery told us this week that
I am located in front o f the Spur during the month o f January that the
Hardware Co. store with a line o f U. Spur Hardware Company had the big
S. Army Goods, the best that can be gest cash sales and the biggest busi
NOTICE.

vas also present.
r. Conly Smith an'l Cullen Payiie bought, in Wools and Khaika Goods. ness o f any month since the business
went to JRalls Friday evening to see My prices are as low as you will find, was established in 1909. There is
anywhere. If its Shoes or Army moi-e money in the Spur banks and
the ball game.
There will be a pie supper at the |Goods you wish to buy, just come in the whole country is more prosperous
school auditorium Friday, February
1st. Everybody is welcome to come.
Dickens High School basket ball
boys went to Ralls Friday to play off

and look ’em over.— John Vann.
tf today than ever before. Things are
looking good.
-------Plant Oats-------------Plant Oats-----M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
W.
M.
McjElyea was in tov/n Thurs
Mrs. H. O. Albin was hostess Mon

the championship Between Dicken-.; day afternoon to the Missionary S o day. He has moved to the Afton see
and Crosby counties. However, •we ciety. A very interesting missionary tion to farm another year.
------- Plant Oats-----were defeated, but our boys played lesson was led by Mrs. L. Jopling,
J. L. Puckett has our thanks for
a clean game. We are proud o f them after which the tegular monthly bus
The scores were 11 and 24 fo r Ralls. iness meeting was presided over by the renewal of his subscription again
The Duck Creek and Wichita rural the President, Mrs. Lee. Report of
schools played off their tie Friday on local treasurer showed the result of
our court, Duck Creek being victor. the bakery sale Saturday to be nearly
We were all surprised Monday to $15.' Next Monday will be the regUlearn o f the marriage o f Miss Mary lar Bible study. We hope ,fil our

o f the serious accident that happened
to Elmer Durham. He and Herbert
Blake -were about to get in a car,
when a Buick car driven by a negro
ran over theni. Elmer was brought
immediately to the Nichols Sanitari.

10 tf.

procession.

SPUR AND ROARING SPRINGS SERVICE LINE
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves

Roaring Springs, Daily, at 8:00
A fton, Daily a t _________ -- - 8 :3 0
Dickens, Daily a t ________ - - - 9 :0 0
Spur, Daily a t ___________ --1 0 :0 0
Dickens, Daily a t ______ --1 0 :3 0
Afton, Daily a t _________ --1 1 :0 0

A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.

and
and
and
and
and
and

1:15
1:45
2:15
3:30
4:00
4;30

P. M.
P. M
P. M
P. M
P. M,
P. M,

ROSS DENNINGTON, DICKENS, TEXAS

I

Plant Oats------Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jordan, o f the

I Duck Creek country, were shoppers
|in the city Saturday.

W E HA VE
FRESH COUNTRY HAMS
BAKED HAMS
BOILED HAMS

B ÎG P /X M G E

CURED HAMS
MINCED HAMS
DEVILED HAMS

ALSO
ER WURST SAUSAGE, SUMMER SAUSAGE,

tis. The attack was sudden and it is
hoped she .will soon be recovered.

this week because they were unable
to rent a house in town' or a farm
in the country. There have been

PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE, VIENNA SAUSAGE, L IV 
BOLOGNE

SAUSAGE, GOLD BAND, MORTADELLA SAUSAGE

SERVICE
CENTRAL M ARKET

The Chance of Your Life

a number o f families to leave Spur
fo r the same reason during the past
few weeks. A few good rent houses
in Spur would be a paying invest
ment.

One Week Only—For Caêh

-------Trade in Spur-------

He reports having finisli.

cd picking his cotton, gin ing at out

will be a number o f out o f town mule

47 bales, several more than he count dealei-s and traders here on this oc-^
rd on getting earlier in the year
casion.

BABY PEGGY IN FEATURE
A t the Gem Monday and Tuesday
There are persons to whom a. child jg always a nuisance. Perhaps
it’s a forgetfulness o f personal youthful days, or just a selfish
ness that can harbor no patience with anything that is not obvi
ously useful in a particular way.
Big Mike, the bully o f the Ghetto, portrayed by Pat Hai'tigan in
“ THE DARLING OF NEW YORK’’ , was that sort o f character.
When his pals brought the little waif into the crook headquart
ers, Mike wasted not a whit of Sympathy on the lonely child and
abused his associates for the attention they showed her. Yet
when the bully learned that the ragged doll which the child had
carried bore in' stuffing Gems valued at hundreds of thousands
o f dollars, he was the most enthusiastic of the gang in the search
fo r the child. Mike had chuck ed her and her doll in an ash can
and it broke his mercenary heart to think that he had tossed a
fortune away.

Co. J. I. Hayes.

night at twelve o’clock and operated
on Thursday morning fo r appendici

Next Monday is First Monday, and
it is expected to be a big day. There

Thi/rsday.

all sold, so get yours now.— Swift Gin will have to'stand to one side, for the

FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE, PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE

west o f Dickens. Elmer was a pupil the fire put out before the arrival o f
o f Dickens High School. His body the big fire wagon.
was laid to rest in the Dickens cem
-------Plant Oats------etery late Friday evening. We ex.
W. S. Hunter and fam ily left Spur

T. D. Hale, o f A fto r. was here

This is a big political year, but if

They are nearly you haven’t paid your poll tax you

Wallace, o f McAdoo, was brought to
the Nichols Sanitarium Wednesday

um at Spur where he died a few
------- Plant Oats------- i
hours later. Herbert Blake was run
A fire alarm was given Wednesday
over by the car but not seriously hurt afternoon. Hay in one o f the stalls
The acicident occurred on the Dickens at the 0 . K. Wagon Yard caught on
and Crosbyton highway, three miles fire. Little damage .was done, and

tend our heart felt sympathy to the
bereaved relatives in their great loss
o f a son and dear brother. May God’ =
richest blessings be with each, and
may we say to them not to mourn for
he has gone to that Great Beyond
where no sorrow nor sickness nor
death may enter.— Two School Girls.
------- Plant Oats-------

Kasch cotton seed.

fo r another year.
i

Jane Edwards and Barney Nichols o f Methodist ladies will become^Tnterest
Dumont. Mary Jane is a student of ed a n d .help us put Spur Auxiliary
the Senior class o f Dickens High on the' Honor Roll o f the Northwest
School, and we surely hate to losé her Texas Conference this year.— Supt.
but rvish them a long and happy mai' o f Publicity.
Tied life.
-------Plant Oats------The student body and faculty wer.c
Miss Laura Wallace, thirteen years
filled with sorrow when we learned old daughter o f Mr.' and Mrs. R. I.

We have just received 500 bushel,

“ THE DARLING OF NEW YORK’’ is B a b y ,

Peggys initial stan-ing vehicle of multi-reel length and it has pav
ed the way fo r remarkable advancement along the ladder o f popu
larity fo r this baby actress. Previously she was playing feature
roles in one and two reel comedi es.

She is now in possession of

one of the most coveted contracits in picturedom and is to be
starred only in Jewel Features. ^ The story is a melodrama of

Beginning F E B R U A R Y 1st and lasting to
F E B R U A R Y 8th , We are going to give'
you THE CHANCE OF YOUR LIFE
to buy your Winter hill o f Groceries
BEST F L O U R .........................
$3.25
33 1-3 POUNDS OF SP U D S..................... .......... $1.00
9 POUNDS S U G A R .....................
$1.00
11 POUNDS PINTO BEANS .................................$1.00
12 POUNDS RICE . .................................................$1.00
7 POUNDS DRIED G R A PES................................ $1.00
7 POUNDS DRIED PEACHES..............................$1.00
5 POUNDS DRIED APRICO TS............................$1.00
7 POUNDS DRIED PRUNES................................ $1.00
9 CANS NO. 2 PORK & B E A N S ........................$1.00
8 CANS BABBITT L Y E .........................................$1.00
4 POUNDS PEABERRY COFFEE....................... $1.00
THICK PLUG TINSLEY, 1 P L U G ...............
.85
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, PER B U C K E T ___ $1.40
3 PACKAGES MOTHER O A T S ..........................$1.00
11 CANS HOOKEL L Y E .......................................$1.00
10 CANS NO. 1 PORK & B E A N S ..................... $1.00
1 GALLON PICKLES................................
$1.25
20 B. VAN CAMPS WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, . $1.00
1 HAMPER OF SWEET PO TATOES................. $2.50
25 POUNDS SACK OF M E A L ................................. 70

the most gripping type, and carries a high entertaining value.
It was directed by King Baggot who,
evolved the theme of the story.

'vvith

Raymond Schrock,

Hartigan is excellent as Mike,

and other players who do excepitional work are Sheldon Lewis,
Gladys Bi'ockwell and Max Davidson.

I f you are looking for Real Bargains in
Groceries, you had better see

This big feature will be exhibited at the GEM THEATRE on
Monday and Tuesday Nights, Ifeb. 4th and 5th, at 7:30 p. m.
Prices will be 25c and 50c.

You no doubt have seen this child

wonder in the one and two reel comedies and love her, fo r she
never has been seen in a bad pic ture, or where she did not do
justice to the role she portrayed, and w'e feel confident she will
please you in this, so do not miss this opportunity o f seeing her
first Big Feature, on Monday an d Tuesday,

SPOT CASH GROCERY
PHONES 76-35

